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Cramps, bloating, pu�ness in your belly area, constipation and diarrhoea — stomach

 
problems are never fun. While a simple up set stomach won’t last forever, a condition

 
called irri ta ble bowel syn drome (IBS) can be on go ing. Hence, know ing which one is

 
cramp ing your style and killing your vibe is im por tant.

“Ir ri ta ble bowel syn drome is a dis ease with a col lec tion of symp toms such as ab dom i nal
pain, cramps, bloat ing, di ar rhoea and con sti pa tion. It sig ni�  cantly re duces a pa tient’s
qual ity of life. It is very com mon and is not lifethreat en ing. There is no anatom i cal or
struc tural prob lem in the gut in people su� er ing from IBS. A pa tient typ i cally will have
symp toms that will come and go and are ex ac er bated by stress, emo tional changes, or cer -
tain food items,” says Dr Ru chit B Pa tel, con sul tant gas troen terol o gist, Wock hardt Hospi -
tal, Mumbai.

Range of symp toms and may a� ect pa tients This di ges tive con di tion can
have a wide di� er ently; hence it ne ces si tates a per son alised treat ment
strat egy
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The main symp toms of IBS are belly pain along with a change in bowel habits. This can in -
clude con sti pa tion, di ar rhoea, or both. You may get cramps in your belly or feel like your
bowel move ment isn’t �n ished. Many people who have it feel gassy and no tice that their
ab domen is bloated. Per sis tent pain and fre quent trips to the bath room can make ev ery day
life harder.
“Bleed ing in the rec tum, night di ar rhoea, un ex plain able weight loss, anaemia, un usual
vom it ing, di�  culty swal low ing, pain in the stom ach area that is not linked to gas or bowel
move ment are symp toms that war rant
Phys i cal ac tiv ity can help with di ges tion, re duce stress, and im prove your mood
PTelemedicine MD, Loop Health
Mo ti va tion and be havioural ther apy play a ma jor role in treat ing func tional bowel dis or -
ders be cause men tal health is di rectly in ter twined with the per for mance of the gas troin -
testi nal sys tem. DR WASEEM AHMED,
a doc tor’s visit,” says Dr Veeren dra San dur, lead con sul tant – med i cal gas troen terol ogy,
Aster RV Hospi tal, Ben galuru.
While there is no sin gle cause for IBS, there are mul ti ple fac tors that can con trib ute to -
wards it. “It may be due to al tered move ment of the small and large in tes tine, hy per sen si -
tiv ity of in tes tine, psy cho log i cal fac tors like stress, cop ing with stress, de pres sion, anx i ety.
Par tic u larly child hood stress may be a more im por tant cause. In tol er ance to some type of
food can also trig ger IBS,” says Dr Ja yaraj SP, con sul tant – med i cal gas troen terol o gist,
Columbia Asia Hospi tal Sar japur Road, Ben galuru.
Dr Pur shot tam Vashistha, se nior con sul tant, gas troen terol ogy, Nana vati Max Su per Spe -
cial ity Hospi tal, points that mus cles con trac tions in the in testi nal walls help to move food
through di ges tive tract. “And weaker con trac tions can lead to in di ges tion and dryer defe -
ca tion, caus ing IBS,” he shares. It is also more likely to a� ect people who have a fam ily
his tory of IBS. Symp toms usu ally start be fore you’re 35 years old. It is un com mon for
people over 50 to get IBS for the �rst time. “In In dia, IBS is more com mon among women.
Es tro gen ther apy be fore or af ter menopause also is a risk fac tor for IBS. Genes may play a
role, as may shared fac tors in a fam ily’s en vi ron ment or a com bi na tion of genes and en vi -
ron ment,” shares Dr Waseem Ahmed, telemedicine MD, Loop Health.
The treat ment plan will de pend on spe ci�c symp toms and trig gers, but many people start
with diet changes. “Many pa tients im prove with proper coun selling, mo ti va tion and be -
havioural ther apy which play a ma jor role in treat ing func tional bowel dis or ders,” Dr
Ahmed
con cludes.
IBS can in tro duce both con sti pa tion and di ar rhoea


